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South Korean and u.s. officials and servicemembers gathered to commemorate the 60th anni
versary a/Task Force Smith at the Jukmiryeong War Momument in Oson City, South Korea. 

OSAN, South Korea- The 60,h anniversary ofllle first U,S. battle orlhe Korean War was commemorated in a ceremony al the Juk· 

miryeoung War Monument here. 

He ld during a mid-summer monsoonal downpour at the monument on the ridge line where Task Force Smith made its sta nd, the 

ceremony was attended by Osan City Mayor Kwan Sung-wook and 81h Ann), deputy Com manding General Maj . Gen Raberl William
SOIL 

In Ihm firs t engagemem between U.S. and North Korea fo rces, Ihe American Sold iers in Task Force Smith were outnumbered nearly 
10 to I. 

Named after ils com mander. lo t. Co l. Charles B. SmiTh, Task Force Smith was one of the first uni ls lhat arr ived in Korea from Japan 
by air. It consisted of around 500 U.S . Soldiers from (he 1st Battalion. 21 s( In fanrry, and A Battery. 52nd Fie ld Artillery Battalion. of 
the 24 th Infantry Div ision. 

This small but determined group of U.S. Soldiers we nl up againsl nearly 5.000 enemy soldiers and 33 enemy tanks with limiled 
amoum of ami· tank weaponry and munitions. 

Even though Task FOl"(:e Smith eventually had to withdraw, their tenacious defense during Ihe Ban le ofOsan delayed enemy forces 

fo r several ho urs. 

"That day and the fighllhat fo llowed were more than just battles of armor, arti llery and infantry, They were lhe opening shots of a 
war of ideas thaI exists even today," said Williamson. "Task Force Smith represents the noli on th at there is no sacrifice that wi ll not be 
borne by South Korea and the United Stated in order to preserve the political integrity and territorial sovereignty of the Republic of 

Korea.." 



FROM THE DESK OF LYN 


"No More Lessons, No More Books" 

. . And no more teacher's dirty looks." I wonder if kids today know that linle rhyme . I reme mber when I was a 
kid, and later wh en my children were young, somebody would be sure to say it on the last day of school. If they do, it is 
one ora very few things that hasn ' t changed over the years. I was thinking the other day about all o f tile changes that 
have taken place·. I guess 1 was reading something about "paper free" classrooms. Apparently the goal was for each 
child to have a computer and everyt hing they would need could be found there - books, study guides, tests, whatever. 
can ' t imagine how thai could work, but then I guess I might be a dinosaur. Actually. I will be anxious to see ifillums 
o ul 10 be possible and how (or if) it does work . 

Mean while, let me tell you about school when (was a kid. You see, as I have to ld you before, J grew up on a fann 
and we at1ended a "one room school. " First - how did we get to school. Generally ,.,..e walked. Two or three miles was 
not a problem. Tt was harder faT the younger ones but older kids were taught to he lp them. Several years ago I got a 
letter from a young woman who had been searching for me. She sa id she remembered that when she started school , 1 
was in seventh grade and sometimes r even carried her when she gOllired . [ really don' t remember, but 1 am glad to 
know thai 1was helpful way back then. Over the years, w e have corresponded and she keeps me up on things whe re I 
grew up and even sends me pictures of what rema ins oflhe bu ildings. It is great to see them - il is sort of like taking a 
trip down memory lane. 

Now about the school itse lf. Tt was called "one··room" because thai is what it had. A woodshed was built on the back 
and during winter the teacher ca me early enough to start a fire and wann up the room. All eight grad es were there 
usually there were no more that five kids in each grade. Assignments were g iven to all and after a t ime of study, each 
grade, beginning with the youngest, went to lhe front and sat in a row to di scuss the math, hi story, spelling, o r whateve r. 
J remember thai I often stopped studying my lesson and listened to Ihem. I still remember the day I learned to spell 
"government. " One older kid couldn't get it through his head th at there was an "n" in the middle, bu t I have never 
forgotten . r don't know ifhe ever learned to spell, but 1sure did . We had art and music too. TIley were taught by radi o, 
by the "school of the air." For example. we li stened to a story being read and then made a big pictlJre to illustrate it and 
they were sent in to be graded and then returned. Somehow, I think our education was as effective as what kids get 
today. 

Now about the lasl day of school. It was a lways celebrated with a school picnic . Since nearly everyone lived on a 
farm, parent s could usually spend two or three hours and it was a family event. I remember my Mom always opened 
canned beef and shredded it and added mayonna ise to make the most fabulous sand wiches (with home made bread of 
course). Everybody brought food to share; we pl ayed tag, our version of baseball , and several other ga mes, parents 
visited and discussed crops and weather etc . and then came the big moment. The teacher handed out our report cards!! 
Some kids told what grades they got and some dido ' t, but it was an exciting time for us - with no waiting for them to 
come in Ihe mail, or finding Ihem on the computer. 

I just read chis over - and you know, maybe things aren ' t as different as J thought. Kids, lessons, education, and 
grades are the same . Only the· method of prese ntin g them arc diffe rent. Have a grea t summer. 

Love and Prayers. 
Lyn Sawyer 

Lyn, 
We want to thank yo u for the many years you have devoted to serving as the Chaplain o f the 

Assoc iati on. You have co ntributed , by yo ur actions and contributions to the newslett~rs and services 
at the reuni ons, and for that we owe you our respec t and thanks for makin g o ur li ves bett er. 

We wish you the best in the years to co me and know yo u are in our hea rts . 
Love , 

Phil and Phyllis 
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ATfENTION! 

PLEASE DO NOT SEND ANY FURTHER DONATIONS. 

We have enough funds in the account to co ver the expenses 
for th is newslener and one more issue. 

WE THANK EVERYONE FOR THEIR GENEROUS 

DONA nONS OVERTHE YEARS IVHlCH HAVE KEPT 
THE ASSOCIAT ION GOING !! 

We used all your donations for the publica tion of the 
newsletters (posta ge, supplies, etc.) 
Thank you fOT your s upport. 

Phy llis & Phil 

JESSIE L. SI ZEMORE, 52ND FA POW TfS 

Enlisted-in the Army on May 25, 1948 served in Japan & 

Korea from July 2. 1950 to August 31, 1953 and was a 

POW at age 17. 

He was captured on 5 July 1950 and was a POWWtth 

the Tiger SurVl'oJors until his release on August 30 , 1953 

He was with A Battery of the 52"" Field Artillery Battalion. 

24t~ Infantry D IvISion, 


Jesse and I and a few others shared a mud shack at 


Chang Song Nort h Korea for many long miserable 

months. Shorty Estabrook 


:--- - --- - --- - - - T;'P-S -- - - - - ---- - - - -,. ~ t.: J 

I I 
II Duerk, Don MD Mcd Co 3 Apr 11 II 
I Ev in s, Robert O. tiQ Is! lTS 1 May 11 I 
: John son, Wayne "Johnn ie" L Co 1 Jun II ~ 
I Kurdz.ioJek, Stanley G Co 16 A pr II I 
J Poling., Jack L Co 14 Ma( 09 I 
I
( Pu~, Donald 0 Co IJ Jun 90 

I
I 

I Russell , lohn R. ACo l6 feb" I 
I S COII, Dwa in 520d FA TFS 14 Feb II ~ 
: Size more, Jesse L. S2 nd POW T FS 13 JulI O I 
I I 
~ -- --------- -- - -- -- - - ---- - -- ____ __ I 

Lieutenant Colonel (Retired) Robert Owen Evins1 84. 
of Panama City, Florida passed away Sunday, May 1, 20) I . 
He was born OClober 3, 1927 in Lo uisvill\!, Kentucky and 
grew up in Detroit, Michi gan , Ltc . Evins served twenty-three 
yea rs in the United Sta les Anny with service in World War 
11. Korea (Hq, lst Battlllion1 21st Infantry Regiment (1949
50 & a member of Task Force Smith) and Vi etnam. He was 
awarded the DistinguiShed F ly ing Cross, Bronze Star, five 
Ai r meda ls, Army Occ upation for Germany and Japan, 
Master Army Av iator, Combat infanl ry Badge, Parachutist 
Badge with combat dro p. LIe . Evins is survi ved by his wife 
of s ixty-rwo years, Kalherine Evins and fi ve c hildren. Funeral 
serv ices we re held 2:00 P.M. Monday, May 9, 20 1 t at 
Barrancas National Cemetery. M il itary Honors n 'ere 
ren dered by the United States Army Honor Guard . 
Expre ss ions of sympathy may be viewed or expressed at 
www.kentforestlawn.com . 

Dooald L.aux Ouerk, MO. 87, o f Conway, SC died peacefull y, Sunday. April 3. 20 11. at Agape Rehabi lita tion. Upon 
graduat ion from Hi gh School, he entered the Navy. He was just 17. A fter serv ing as a Hospi tal Corpsman , J rd C lass 
d uring WW II , he decided to further his career in medici ne. He grad uated from New York Medical Co llege, where he 
eamed an M D, and Co lumbia University . He was called out ofl he reserves to serve hi s counTry once again and entered the 
Anny where he earned the rank of Capta in and the nickname, "Doc !" He served jn Japan aod d urin g the Korean War 
Connict (49-50) where he earned numerOuS se rv ice medals, including The Bronze Star Meda l, Combat Medical Badge , 
Korean Service Meda l with 3 Bronze Ca mpaign Stars, United Nations Service Medal, and Army o f Occupation Meda l 
(Japan). Donald wa.s a proud member of the Korean War Veterans AssociaTion and the 2 1 st Reg imental Combat 
Assoc iation. He co ntinued to anend the re unions every year, the lasl of whic h was last October. In 1998 , the Ko rean War 
Veterans Association invited the 2 1s t Regiment back to Korea . He pro udl y took along his Grandson, Granddaughter, and 
Great Granddaughter, Donald is survived by hi s fomler w iCe , Elnita K, Rogers Ouerk. Also surviving him are fo ur children 
whom he had w ith Elnita ; three sons, Dona ld L. Duerk , Jr. (Susan) of Garden C ity, Gregory M . Duerk (Jayme) of My rt le 
Beach, and Geoffrey K. Duerk of Myrtle Beach; one daughter, Deborah A. Duerk of Myrtl e BeRch and s ix grandchil dren , 
A memorial servi ce w ith full Military Honors, inc luding T APPS, 2 1 Gun Salute, and Flag Presentation will be held April 
9, 2011 @ Ilam at Christ Community Church with the Reverend Phili p Mi les officiating. 

Don will be missed by a ll his fr iends. He made a ll of the reunions, coming by himself. with great d ifficulty. Don and I 
served together both in Japan and Korea . In Japan, he and I delivered a baby to Mary Jane (S.oith ) Ray, a boy, Leo nard 
Smith Jr. who has altended the last few reunions. Leonard Smith Jr. has been so exc ited meeting the members (especiall y 
Don) who served with his father, Garrard Smith (who was KIA 12 JuI 50 ) . At our last reunio n Leonard Jr. won the 
walking slick th aI Gene Ames carved wi th several Japanese nam es on it . He was elated. His s ister al so attended severa l 
reunions and won the quilt. 

Phi! 
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TIGER PROMOTED TO GLORY 

Wayne Archer (Johnny) Johnson, was Promoted to Glory on 1 June, 2011 at San Marcos, Texas. He was 79 years :old and one of 

the youngest of the nger Survivor group . He had a massive stroke which he never recovered from . He had been tube fed for a 

number of years and now he suffers no more. 

He was born at Beaver Dam, Ohio in 1931 and lived in Uma Ohio for many years . He leaves his beloved mother who is more than 

100 now and 2 brothers and 1 sister. for many years now JOhnny has made his home with his brother and his family at San 

Ma rcos Texas. 

Johnny was a member of L Company, 21st Infantry Regiment of the 24th Infantry Division that was on Occupation duty in Japan at 

that time. He was a Scout in that unit. When the Korean War broke out the un1ts of the 24th were rushed to Korea to meet the 

onslaught of the North Korean Army. They were out gunned and outnumbered and soon they suffered many casualt1es and many 

were captured. Johnny was among those captured during the early days of July 1950. 

During captivity Johnny thought that someone had to keep a list of the men who died or were shot so the next of kin back home 

would know what happened . He found scraps of paper and bits and pieces of pencils and kept his valuable list. Johnny could have 

been shot for doing that. He accomplished this in secret. He had no idea how important this list would become. The "LIST" grew 

to over 500 names during his imprisonment . This "LIST" also contained the date, places and causes of death and information of 

home town etc. 

Johnny told debriefing Officers of his list and a note was made of it but no one seemed interested in it, but he held onto it and 

would never loan it out not even to the FBI. 

Then, during the summer of 1996, Johnny told a group of othe r nger Survivors about his list at a reunion in EvanSlliUe Indiana. 

Work began imm ediately on making a list of all the Tiger Survivors including the living and the dead, the soldiers and the civilians. 

With the help of Command Sergeant Major Tim Casey and Johnny's list, the entire group of Tiger Survivors, were accounted for. 

CSM Casey noticed that a note had been made when Johnny came home about the list and Casey notified the Department of the 

Army. Before Long Johnson was awarded a Silver Star Medal. 

Th ere were 835 people, Including 81 multi- national Civilians, with the Tiger Survivors. 58% died in captivity and are still there in 

North Korea. 

Johnson's list is now a treasured document and will be donated to the POW/MIA Museum at Andersonville, Georgia at the 

Andersonvrrre National Historic Site. 

I never heard Johnny swear during all the time I have known him. He is a straight arrow. 

Burial will be at 1030 AM on Thursday 9, June 2011 at the Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery at San Antonio, Texas. The family 

ha s requested that no flowers be sent. A donation to the Andersonville POW/MIA museum in lieu of flowers is suggested. 

From Shorty Estabrook 


--------------------------,MESSAGE FROM PH IL AND PHYLLIS: 

A SINCERE THANK YOU 


So many of you have helped us over Ihe years with your encouragement. donations, articles you sent us, thai we will certainly 

forgel 10 mention you. Without MOP (General Perry deceased), Susie, his daughter, Bud and Laurelle Steckel , Tom Flynn, Maxine 

and Pete Turnipseed. Gene and Barbara Ames, Hank and Joan Sosa, Ben ie We lls, Mary and John Shay, our reunions would have 

flopped. Everyone was willing to pitch in and help. Laurette and Bud Steck.: 1 really put a lot ofefl'ort inlo keeping us going, Laurene 

with her handmade articles and especia ll y the quilts made for raffle, brin ging in revenue for (he Association. Bud Steckel for his 

running the hospita lity rooms and the donation of his homemade 53usage, fruit cake and wine. The many generous behind the scenes 

monetary gifts from (10 mention a few): our own Australian Consulate , Tom Flynn , Leon and Barbara Davenpon, AI and Joan 

Silverstein, Brian Macaulay, John King, Mary Jane (Smith) Ray, to menlion a few. 


Our dedicated Chaplain Lyn Sa'N),er, who gracefull y offered her services after her husband, Pastor Bob Sawyer passed away. She 

kepI us furni shed with her articles and inspirat ions for the newsletters and a lso conducted the services at the reuions. 

The dedication of our Historian, Lisa Sholl , who kept Ihe members glued to her many books and memorabilia, and answered their 


many inquiries, nOllO mention the effort 10 carry all of these books to the reWlions. 

Art Stamler added advice and leadership and his Cajun Jokes 10 the reunions. Hank Sosa dedicated many years 10 the Associations' 


leadership, serving as President. 

A 101 ofour material for the newsletters was senl to us by Wes Morrison of !.he 24th Inf Division Assoc., Jim Fine, fl L" Co and 


Shorty Estabrook, of lhe "Tiger Survivors" Assoc iation. 

Thanks to aJI of the above and Ihe many others who have held us together !! 


Love. Phil and PhylliS 

~-------------------
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64TH ANNUAL REUNION 
24th INFANTRY DIVISION 

DAYTON, OHIO 
SEPTEMBER 18-22 2011 

To be held at the Holiday Inn Fairborn. Room rates are $98 a nigh! plus tax. 
Parking at the hotel is free. There is a complementary airport shullie to the 
hotel. The f ollowing is the tentative itinerary: 

- Sunday Hospitality Room Opens 
-Monday -National Museum ofthe US Air Force 

- Tuesday - Board Meeting 
-Tuesday  Tour Dayton's Aviation Heritage Park & Wright Bros. Bicycle Shop 

- Tuesday- Aloha Banquet 
-Wednesday ~ Member 's Business Meeting with Breakfas t 

- Wednesday  Women 's Meeting with BreakfasT 
-Wednesday  Banquet & Program 

- Hospitality Room stocked with snacks, beverages & cocktails all 4 days 
- All associated taxes and gratuities 

Please call the Holiday Inn Dayton Fairborn at (937) 426- 7800 no later than 
September 7, 2011 to make your hotel reservations. 

Optional Tour 

National A/useu", o[the U.S. Air Force 
Monday September lfi' - 9am  5pm. """ Price $25 per person 

The NOI janal Museum ofthe United States Air Force galleries present military aviation history, 
boasting more than 360 aerospace vehicles and missiles on display -- many rare and one-ofa 

kind -- along with thousands a/historical items .. Lunch on your own at the co/e. 

Heritage Pdrk 
Tuesday September 2(jh - 12;30  4:00pm  Price $22 per persoll 

DaylOn 's Aviation Heritage National Historical Pork where interpretive centers g ives you a 
glimpse into Dayton's varied aviation history and most notable aviators, Orville and Wilbur 
Wrighr. AI the park you wi!! be able fO visit the original site o/the Wright Brolher 's Bicycle Shop 
and Museum. 

COME JOIN US A S WE SHARE OLD MEMORIES AND MAKE NEW ONES!!! 

For ll/vr.: "I/ormation : 
Contact: Sal Schillaci 
Phone: 716-812- 7312 

Or 
Contact; Ti,e Reunion BRA T 

Phone: 360-663-2521 
Email:lnfo@Th eReunionBRAT. com 



64'h ANNUAL REUNION 
24'h INFANTRY DlVISON 

DAYTON, OHIO 
SEPTEMBER 18·22, 2011 

NAME _ _ _ ___ _ ____ _____PRl::fERRED NAM E ON BADG£~_ ____ ___ _ ___ 

UNIT _ _ _ _ _ _ ___YEARS_____ _ _ LOCATION____ _________ _ _ 

ADORESS_ ______________________________________________________________ _ 

C ITy_ _ _ ________ _ _ 'STATE,_______Z,p_ ____ ____ ____ _ _ 

PHON E_ _ ____ ____ __El\1AIL ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ 

NAME OF "OUR CV£STS'_ ___ _ ____ ___PREFERRED NAMEO!" BAOGE___ _ _____ _ 

ALOHA BANQU E1' MEALSELECTTON: LOMI LOM! SALMON _ ___ KAHUJA POR K_ ___ VECETARIAN_ _ _ 

BANQUET I\'JEA 1. SELECTION : BEH_____ CH ICKEN'_____ VECETARIAN____ ____ _ _ _ 

IN CAS E Of EM£RGF.NCY NOTIfY_ _ _______ _ ____ ____ _ ___ _ ____ _ _ _ 

IS TH IS YOUR FIRST REUNION? YES: NO: 

REGISTRATION FEES 

REQUIR ED REGISTRATlON FE£. , $35 


ALOHA BANQUET , $42 


BANQUET x $45 


LADIES BREAKFAST , $15 = 


MEMBER'S BREAKfAST , $ 15 = 


NATIONAL AIR FORCE MUSEUM , $25 = 


H ERITAGE PARK x S22 ., 


"roTA L ENCLOSED == 

PAYMENT IS DUE NO LATER THAN AUG UST 18, 2011 
PLEASE SEND PA YMENTS TO nn: fOLLOWI NG AODRESS AND MAD£ PA YABL.E TO: 

THE REUNION BRAT 
16817 Mountainside Drive East 

Green.water, WA 98022 
(360)663-2521 

• 	 Confirmati on of Regi stration and Itinerary will be sent out by AugUSt 18,2011 . 
• 	 A $20 per person cancellation fee will apply to all cance l/mions received within 30 days of the event. Cancellations received 

within 10 days of the elie nt will be non-refundable . 
• 	 Call the Holiday Inn Fairborn at (937) 426-7800 no taterthan September 7, 201 1 to make your hotel reservations. Be 'Sure to 

mention you are with the 24"' Infantry Divi sion Reunion to receive your group rate 0[ $98 a ni ght plu s ta)(. If rooms are 
available the hotel will honor group rme 3 days prior and 3 days after your event. should you c·hoose to extend your stay. 

WE'LL SE-E YOU SOON IN DA YTON 0 H10! 


